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t 33 KILLED : IN NEW YORK FERRY EXPLOSION f U T 0 CAST EtMUQUEEN CHOICELocal News Briefs
Daniels Not to Come A tele- - IS SETAHEAD... CM:iINTEREST RISESgram from Carl C. Donaugh of

Portland, state democratic chair
man, cancelled the plans ot local
democrats for a political meeting
at the armory Friday when Jo-sep-

Daniels, former secretary More Names of Strawberry Plaintiff Claims due law
Process not Allowed

To Taxpayers

Comoif Events
September IS Freshxaaa

days open at Willamette
alversity. ,

September 13-1-0 'Aa-- A

nual teachers' Institute, Sa-
lem high scbooL

September 16 8a less
Tennis club lavttational
tourney starts at state hos-
pital ground.

September 17 Upper
class registration opens,
Willamette university.

September IB Opemiac
off Salem public schools.

September gs-ftu- nusl fall
opening, auspice Salem Ad
club.

September SS-Octo- 1
'Oregon state fair.

October S Opening
Chamber of Commerce
Luncheon.

November 8 Genera
alectiosu

qf the nary, was expected to
speak. Daniels is said to be plan-
ning to leave direct for California

Roan .Rodeo Entries
Being Presented

sb will not be available for speak

11 Student Register Eleven
students not attending Salem high
school daring the spring term reg-

istered over the weekend lor the
fall semester. They are: Frank
Prime, Junior, from Hermiston;
Joseph Himann. sophomore, Sac-

red Heart academy; Hazer M.

terbock. Junior, Shedd, Ore.;
Frank Bolton, senior, Albany;
Vesper and Reba Geer. sopho-
mores, Silverton; James F. Thom-

as. Junior, Jefferson; Joe Rundle,
sophomore, Livingston; Virgil
Mornlngster, sophomore, San
Bernardino, Cal.; Rosetta Smith,
post graduate, Willamette univer-
sity, and Vera Smith, Junior, Cor-ralll- s.

Llla's Beauty Shop la now featur-
ing the new Combo-RInglet- te per-

manent wave. Phone 3838.

ing .dates here.

Dance Dreamland Tues. I3th7 25c.
Determination of constitutionalContinued interest Is beiar

shown In election of a queen for status of the 115 Oregon 'high
school tuition law now rests with?he Rockaway Boys playing. Ad Strawberry Roan rodeo. Moremission Free to 9:10. the seven members of the state
supreme court who Monday mornI Accidents Are Few Only two

names of candidates are being
presented. Candidates are already
getting busy among their friendsautomobile accidents, and those

minor ones, were reported to city collecting ballots to swell their
totals. These ballots are obtained

ing here heard two hours ot oral
argument from counsel of both
sides In the litigation.

The case involved, Weinacht
against Bower, carried on appeal
from Judge L. G. Lewelllng's de-
cision, was advanced on the

police over the weekend. Drivers
involved were Clinton Vincent, at the stores, a ticket good tor

100 votes being given with each1420 Court street, and an uniden
25 cent purchase.

Nominations will close WedLoneview Road Open T h e
tified motorist, on Chemeketa
niear Commercial; D. W. John-
ston of Stayton and E. Nakamano court's docket to enable an early

decision.Longview, Wash.-Nort- h Beaches
road Is now open, according to

nesday night at six o'clock. Bal-
lot boxes are stationed at the
First National bank corner and

of Independence, at Liberty and :0 Meanwhile all high schools in
TPssterdav's Oregon State Motor the state are affected and plans

of land for a single services and
Could not be held analagous to the
tuition tax applying to a group
ot taxpeyers.

Busses are Blamed
Counsel for the defense said the

tuition tax law was Justified under
the state's constitution, making

the Elslnore theatre lobby.
State streets.

i

Stores to close all day today:Association reDort. Some portions
The name of the winner willof the road are still narrow and for the 1932-- 1 S3 3 year cannot be

completed until the various dis-
tricts know whether they willAdams, Breithaupt, Capital flor be announced the night of Fall

ists, and Olson Florist Shon will Opening, Sept. 22 nd. Besides hav receive tuition payments this yearclose all day Tuesday on account prorislons of educational legisrrom out-of-dlstr- ict students.ing the honors of queen of the
rodeo, the winner will receive a -of American Legion parade in

rough. Driving time from fort-lan-d

is four and one-ha-lf hours.

Eoff Electric Co. will remain
closed today to allow employes to
attend the Legion convention.

Buells Move Mr. and Mrs. A.

Contention ot the plaintiff and lation mandatory on the state leg-
islature. Increasing costs to non- -complete outfit of fall clothes.Portland.

i appellant, represented by Roy F.
Shields of Portland, centered onThe following nominations

f'.t oTikwi 'WiJU. v ) sstli ill" is ailIk.. i" fcrwrj. nr srwi i nijv m flrnwi- thave been received: Bettle Brant,
high school districts were explain-
ed to the court as comnig from
the great increase ot tuition-pa- y

i M. ww v u ...... .vj
Hamilton, chairman ot the state the alleged fact that the high

school tuition law tax did not alInes Rowley, Ruth Morris. Fern
fair chamber ot commerce publicW. Buell of Salem have moved to

ing students In high schools andThirty-thre- e mea were killed and scores Injured when a-- workmen's boat exploded In the East River, low due process of law to theity committee, has arranged two
Roan, Myrtle McClay, Kathleen
Engle, Adela Dickman, Ella Polk,
Alice Falk, Eunice Robertson, the growing use of bus transportataxpayer and did not allow equaloutside dates for his booster pro

Oregon City where they will re-

main three months while Mr. Bu-

ell works on one of the new state tion.
New York. The boat with ISO workmen bound fo r Raker's Island, blew up fnty feet away rrom tne
slip on the Bronx shore, which it has Just left. P hoto shows bodies ot victims in ferry house waiting
identification.

protection of the law. both ne
Mr. Ross told (he court thatcessitated by constitrtlonal

grounds.
Florence M. Duval, Besse Maley.
Esthel Koucher, Flavia A. Downs,
Winifred Senn, Margaret Rose-braug- h,

Barbara Walker, Vivian

gram this week. Friday noon the
Dallas Kiwanis program will be
given over to the fair publicity
program; and Thursday of this
week the Rotary club at Gervais

highway bridges to be construct
ed there.

Get your free facial at Miller's to
Shields said the non-hig- h

1200 student In Marion county
were now availing themselves ot
education through the school tui-
tion tax and the support tor this

ertson, F. J. Sanders, Meyers and
Peterson, Klinger and Pemberton, JASON LEE CHURCHno school district taxpayer would not

appeal or appear from the tax
levied annually on all non-hig- h

school district taxpayers. He char

day. Courtesy of Colonial Dames
Beaut 'Aid Products. Phone 3179

Eiker, Laurie Walker, Rose Mary
Sawyer, Mildred Zehner, Pauline
Marnarch, Dorrls Kemp, Mary
Ann Heine, Lena Riggle, Esther

wjll hear about the fair program
i

Dance Dreamland Tues. 13th. 25c,
education came from 120,000,000
assessed value of property.

Courseys W L. Osborne, A. H.
Fish, J. G. Schroenke, L. J. Elwell,
John Dolonisky, A. D. Herbstet, Counsel for appellant and reacterised the existing law as oneTJie Rockaway Boys playing. Ad SETOwELCOMAS 1v riead Xot Guilty H arold spondent alike urged the court

to hand down an oral opinion be
O. H. Woolrldge, Frank Sevcik,
C. W. Shipley, BUI Rise, B. P.
Buchmann. Classic barber shop,.

providing for "taxation without
representation."Mills, accused of larceny of gro mission Free to 9:10.

Finish Temple Soon H. Gceries from the Lope Sing hop Cost Item Scored fore Its written opinion was fin-
ished. If possible, In order to ex

Keuscher, Marjorie Walling, Gla-da-ys

D. Miller, Valera Amort,
Juanita Reynolds, Evelyn Boles,
Catherine Hamlin, Frances Bhier,
Mary E. Brennan, Esther Tibbet,
Edna L. McCrow, Ruth Pearce,
Gussle Ammann, Gladys Knight.

Counsel for the appellant scorCarl, contractor, said yesterday
he expected repairing and refinlsh- -ranch near Independence, plead'

ed not guilty in justice court yes Much of the usual week-da- y pedite the openng of high schooled the alleged practice of highPlans for congregation recepSan Jose Bus onbusiness activity In Salem will belag tne portion of Fraternal Tern in many districts. Briefs for bothterday, and preliminary hearing school districts to include itemstion for Rev. H. G. Humphrey of
sides have already been submitted.was set for Thursday, Sept. 15. of Interest on debt and interestpie building, damaged by fire last

month, would be finished by the
at a standstill today, giving those
who wish, an opportunity to "look
In" on Legionnaires at work and

Gooding, Idaho, new pastor of the
Jason Lee church, are under way.

Way to Big Meet
Greetings to Salem and a bit of

on the school plant Investment as
costs. Through the determination

The stores which are partici-
pating in the Fall Opening and
giving out tickets for the queenend of the present week, or early

next week. The ceiling of the main play in the national convention
at Portland. of these items. In themselves basand the event will be held at thecontest are:auditorium in the building is be boosting for San Jose, Calif., was ed on valuations which ShieldsOb ltuary church Tuesday night, SeptemberThe larger clothing and mering covered with a special com Greenbaum's, Fry Drug store,

Western Auto Supply, Army and said were matters ot judgment.broadcast throttgh Salem business
centers at midafternoon yesterday

Y Boys Plan on
Winter Program

Stressing Clubs
20. Rev. Humphrey and familyposition board to improve Us ac- - the high school district had cre
are expected to arrive Friday ofcqustics. by a bus load of Legionnaires, ated costs unfair to the tuitionNavy store, Warner Bros. The-

atres, Royal Court Apts. store,

cantile establishments will be
open, but most of the grocery
stores, smaller restaurants, floral
shops, all state and city offices,

bound from the California point this week.Buster Brown Shoe store, SafeBig showing of wool blankets at to the national convention. Toot
taxpayer. He characterized school
clerks who preparedt he state-
ment of "school costs" as men.way store No. 37, Bishop's, SalemMiller's this week. ing of sirens started as soon asDrug company. Paramount Shoe the traveling .

ce men en partisan in outlook, necessarilyItaly Meeting Problem Italy is company, Pomeroy & Keene,

law offices, the court house,
health department and Justice
court, will be closed for the day,
as will barber shops and beauty
shops. The post office and city

The new minister succeeds Rev.
Hugh B. Fouke Jr., who goes to
the First Methodist church at
Boise, Idaho. Rev. and Mrs.
Fouke and children left Salem
yesterday for Portland, from

tered the business district, andmeeting its unemployment situa hearing "their masters' voices."
Custer E. Ross and Walter CHartman Bros., Shipley's, How- was continued on the routeti(jn quite satisfactorily, Harry W, through town. Winslow, representing the defenard Corset shop, Max O. Buren,

Woolpert & Legg, Atlas Book

Townsend
At the residence 1395 South

Liberty, September 12, Charles T.
Townsend, aged 87 years, 2

months and 18 days. Survived by
son Watson Townsend; daugh-
ters, Sophie E. Townsend and
Irena B. Cunningham of Salem;
brother, Oliver Townsend of Chl-r.- o,

Cal. He was a native of Knox
county, Ohio. Funeral announce-
ments will be made later by

home, 770 Che-meke- ta,

street, phone 6928.

Stone, general secretary of the library will operate as usual. dant, held that the right of duewhere they will go on today toPortland Y. M. C. A., wrote in a store. Commercial Book store, Today will mark the second ot process of law and its equal proBoise.Theissen-Gren- zcommunication received by C. A, Salem Hardware company, Acklen three holidays here this month. tection was afforded in thi tuitionKeiis yesterday Stone says no Bootery. Gahlsdorfs. Eoff Elec Reception plans already made
bread lines are to be seen in Rome the last to come near the end of

the month, Salem day at the state
taxpayer by the right of court ac-

tion when a delinquent tax certric, Inc.. Steusloff market. Well for the Humphreys include a welHop Pick Endedand considerable activity is noted er Hardware company, Olson's come by Rev. Grover C. Birtchet, tificate comes up for foreclosurein! construction of public build fair will be observed. At that time
also the business houses will close.Florist,

Club activities will be stressed
in the T. M. C. A. junior division
this winter as the result of plans
developed at the retreat at Ocean-sid- e

over the weekend. Gns Moore,
director of boys' work, reported
yesterday. These will Include HI
T, Friendly Indians, Pioneer, Mu-

sical, Bicycle and Hiking clubs.
Boys will be enrolled according to
their Interests. Eleven boys and
five leaders participated in th
retreat.

Douglas Chambers, Charles Wi-
per. George Arbuckle, Charles
Perryt Phil Brownell. Don Pence,
David Compton, Charles Barclay,
Harry Mosher and Nel Hale; lead-
ers. Dr. Frank E. Brown. C. A.
Kells, Moore. Fred Smith and
Everett Clark.

JEFFERSON. Sept. 13 Pick Presbyterian minister and pres
ident of the Salem Ministerial asings. The case of First National bank

against Kendall was cited by bothat least part of the day. ing of the late hops is finishedImperial Furniture company,
Adams, Florist, The Fashionette,
Oregon Shoe company, Patton's

soclatlon; and attendance of the sides, defense contending the stateA list of barber shops signed in the Theissen-Gren- s hopyard,Dance in the Moon every Wednes three other Methodist ministers inup yesterday to close for today After the hops were all pickedday and Saturday, 25c. supreme court had there ruled
that a taxpayer's right to defendBook store. Cliff Parker. Inc.. follows: Klnzer and Earl, Bill's and weighed up, Theissen-Gren- s the city: Rev. B. Earle Parker of

First church. Rev. S. DarlowCentral Pharmacy, George C himself against a delinquent taxtreated the pickers to ice creamshop, Tumbleson's, P. J. Hibler,
L. A. Lucas, White's, Andy's barWill, Upston's Grocery, The Johnson of Jason Lee Memorial ioreclosure constituted due pro-

cess of law. Mr. Shields held the
Last year the picking season in
these hops lasted 18 days, butSmart Shop, Johnson's Wool- - and Rev. C. L. Dark of West Saber shop, F. J. Mack, Joe's, Du--

Barkhnrst Fined $10 Arraign-
ed! before Justice of the Peace
Oyerton at Woodburn yesterday,
Jess Barkhurst of Silverton plead-
ed! guilty and was fined $10 and
$2.50 costs on a charge of pos

worth's. Portland General Elec lem Ford Memorial. case not in print since it involvedonly seven days this year, due totric company, Midget Market, Bois, H. A. Gwynn, Senator, Capi-
tal Beauty Shoppe, Quality bar Mrs. Earl W. Wiley Is in charge a specific charge of thhe statean over supply of pickers andCrown Drug store, Portland Gas of the reception program. forestry department on one piecelighter hops.ber shop, W. A. Ralph, H. J. Rob& ; Coke company, Breithaupt,session of beer. State police ar

White
At a local hospital, Sept. 11,

Mrs. Mary E. White, aged 62
years, formerfy a resident of 1548
Mission street. Survived by wid-
ower, T. C. White, four brothers,
William T. Ramsden and Charles
J. Ramsden, both of Salem,
George Ramsden of Macleay and
Claude Ramsden of Pratum; one
daughter, Mrs. V. H. Beckman of
Medford; two sons, Loren R.
White of Eugene and Harold T.
White of Salem; and seven grand-
children. Funeral services from
the Clough-Barric- k chapel,
Church at Ferry sts., Tuesday,
Sept. 13. at 2 p. m.. Rev. D. J.
Howe officiating. Interment Lee
Mission cemetery.

Florist," Carson's Pharmacy, Marraigned him la his car in Silver- - garet's Baby shop, I. W. "Doc'
Lewis, Montgomery Ward & Co,ton Saturday night.

i

J. C. Penney company. Millers,Shop Miller's for school togs this
week. Save money! Price Shoe store. Capital Drug

store, Les Nenman's Outing store,
The Spa, Elliott's Dry GoodsBarkell Committed, Asylum VCecil Barkell, 31, arrested Sun Marlnella Beauty shop, Thomp--

day by state police on suspicion son-Glutsc- h, Model Beauty Shop
G. W. Johnson, Tumblesons Barof; insanity, yesterday was order--
ber Shop, Salem Petlahd, Vlbbert
& Todd, Lloyd E. Ramsden,

ed committed to the state hospital
by J. C. Siegmund. county Judge.
He was taken into custody at the

.V.VS-

Worth's. The Man's shop.
Lucas place, one and one-ha- lf

miles north on the Pacific high

Daris
In this city Sept. 12, Lester Da-

ris, aged 26 years. Survived by
father, Peter Daris of Baker. An-
nouncement of services later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

t 4way. Mrs. Mary White
Wioodry's 10 piece band Dies; Last RitesMoon every Wed. and Sat

Smith
T , . a v. . . n..

. This AfternoonIn this city, Sept. 11, Clarence i iMwru aicn i usiponeu i no 5sregular meeting of the Salem VV Jsqbool board, scheduled for to
C. Smith, aged 55 years, of Sun-nysid- e.

Husband of Josephine
Smith ef Sunnrside: father of night, will be held later this week Mrs. Mary Ramsden White, 62.

ii order that the directors may atMrs. Alice Feller, Alton Smith, for many years a resident of Sa
tend the American Legion conven lem, passed away at a local hospiMearl Smith and Marian Smith,

all of Sunnyslde, Arthur Smith tion in Portland. Chairman H. H. tal Sunday.' The final rites will
Ollnger announced yesterday.and Cecil Smith of , La Center, be held today, September 13, at

Wash. Funeral services Tuesday, the Clough-Barric- k chapel at I
o'clock, with Rev. D. J. Howe ofBrogues for school $2.98 andSept .13, at 10 a. m. from the $4.50. Miller's.chapel of W. T. RIgdon and Son.

Interment Cityview cemetery.
the First Christian church assist-
ing. Interment will be in the LeeCannery Gets Sugar Forty
Mission cemetery.tons of sugar were delivered here Mary Elizabeth Ramsden wasSunday on the Salem NavigationRogers

In this city Sept. 10. Mrs. Thil- - born at Oregon City October 25,cpmpany s packet, Stranger, con
da O. Roger?, aged 68 years, of 18 69, and when a small girlsigned to Hunt Brothers cannery.
Woodburn. Wife of William Rog The boat left for Portland yes moved with her parents to the

Waldo Hills country. She lived
there until her marriage to Thos.

terday morning with a cargo ofers of Woodburn; half-sist- er of
Albert A. Johnson and F. O. John 85 tons or paper products.
son, both of Salem, Jacob F. John C. White, who survives.

mm ai" fOld time spot dance at Mellow To the union tour children wereson of Oregon City, Carolyn John
ooa tonight, 25c.son of Seattle. Member of First born, three of whom are living,

Mrs. V. H. Beckman of Medford.Evangelical church of Salem. Fu tlTrack Speeder Fined Tonyneral services Tuesday, Sept. 13, Loren R. White of Eugene and
Harold T. White of Salem. FourSursirl was fined 110 and costshe cha per of W.at 3 p. m. from t
brothers also survive: William T.T. Rigdon and Son. Dr. W. C.

ATTILA.-- "

"THE SCOURGE OF GOD"
"Nature in the Raw" as portrayed by
the great painter, Harvey Dunn ... in-

spired by the barbaric cruelty of Asia's
most dreaded blunderer . ."the grass

Kantner officiating. Interment
hen he pleaded guilty in Wood-bur- n

justice court yesterday to a
charge of speeding with a truck,
lie was arrested Friday by state

Ramsden, Charles J. Ramsden,
Claude H. Ramsden and George
W. Ramsden.

Murphy cemetery.
ponce.Meyer

could not grow where his horse hadAt the residence, 358 N. 19th
street, Sept. H, John Meyer, aged

Old time spot dance at Mellow
Noon tonight. 2 Sc. P. FARESS79 years. Father of Arnold Meyer

oi &an Jose, uanr., uert Meyer oi y
Oakland, Calif.. Mrs. T. Buettner iiealtil IsiffllC IS
ui uaiiauu, ittiu., sura. XI. a. xjiv I -
pel of Boise. Idaho, Mrs. L. Buett-- JuOVini tO HOTTIP FOR OREGON TRIPS4& vs. wvunig, i u if i4tciiu vs

O'Neill of Salem. Funeral services In Mason Temple and raw tobaccosWednesday, Sept. 14, at 2 p. m.
from the St. John's Evangelical Offices and clinic rooms of the

New one way and roundtrip fares
between all Southern Pacific sta-
tions in Oregon! Good in coaches
or tourist sleeping cars. Return
limit on roundtrips 30 days.

SAMPLE FARfeS

Lutheran church, Rev. W. H. Marion county health departmentGross officiating. Preceded by wiu be moved to the new Quarters. havesecond floor of the Masonic build no place in cigarettesprayer service at 1:45 p. m. from
the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and ing, early next week. Dr. Vernon

A. Douglas, xountr health officerSon. Interment Cityview ceme
tery. said yesterday. The regular clinics

win be held at the old location,

MEDFORD ...95.65 $9.15
PORTLAND . . .00 1.60
ROSEBURG .. S-2- 5 5.15
MARSHFIELD 5.85 9.50.
EUGENE 1.45 3.15

o
I

I
434 worth High street, this week.Births i bcnool children of the first.
tnira, ruth, seventh and tenth
grades and those enterlnr Salem Southern PacificFord! To Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Thomas Ford, 249 West Leffelle scnoois ror the first time, will be
examined soon. A. F. NOTH, Agent

Passenger Depot, 13th fk Oak
Tel. 4408

street, a boy, Phil Bertrand, born
September 5 at Salem General
hospital.

the Raw is Seldom Mild" so these
fine tobaccos, after proper aging and
mellowing, are then given the benefit
of that Lucky Strike purifying process,
described by the words "It's toasted".
That's why folks in every city, town
and hamlet say that Lnrkics are such
mild cigarettes.

"It's toasted"
That package of mild LuckIo

Schaefer To Mr. and Mrs.

They arc not present in Luckies
. . the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

buy the finest, the very finestWE in all the world but
that does not explain why folks
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as the
mildest cigarette. The fact is, we never
overlook the truth that "Nature in

PILES CUREDLloyd A. schaefer, route four, a
boy, Glenn Allen, born on Septem
ber S. at the residence. j Without Operation or Lots ot Tim

b DR. MARSHALLSheridanTo Mr and-Mr-s. Ken Card Tables and
Chairs to .Rent

0

neth Lb Sheridan, route six, a boy.
Dale Leroy, born on September B2 Oreiroa Bide, Phono S50

8, at the Bungalow maternity
home.

Peterson To Mr. and Mrs.
Swen Johnas Peterson, 207S

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

Office hoursNorth 15th street, a girl. Iris
Tuesday and 8atnrSharon, born on September 9, at

. day 2 to B p. m.the Jackson maternity home. "Ifs tutn wri m better took, preach a better sermon, f suit s better mmst-tr- ? than bis tmgbber, tb be

buiUlmlhtbeuvoJttbuti
Docs not thij explain the woclJ-wid-e acceptance and approval of lucky Strike? 'Cor. un.

118 N. CommercialBeyer - To Mr. and Mrs. O. Call CO 10. Used Fnrnltnre
Department

151 North High,1 Fred Boyer, - 738 South . 19th
street, ft girl, Janet Lee, born on

Salem
Room l and 9

Spetember 1, at the residence.


